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let’s play

Read the story on 
the next page, and 
read more about 
Jesus on pages 441-
445 in God’s Story for 
Me Bible.

let’s
talk

Today I learned: 
Jesus is alive! We can thank God for 

this good news.

Ask me:
What are ways we show we  

are glad? What do we do  

to show we’re glad Jesus  

is alive?

A Powerful 
Story
We’re always on the lookout for a good 

story! Yet the biggest, best story is right at 

hand: the Bible! Make reading stories from 

the Bible a regular practice now while your 

kids are eager= listeners! 

For Younger Children

“How good it is to sing  
praises to our God.”
Psalm 147:1

For Older Children

“Jesus said, ‘I am  
alive for ever  
and ever!’”
(See Revelation 1:18.)

Turn off the television.  
Talk, listen and read with 
your children. You’ll bond 

in new ways, and God’s big 
story will be effectively 

communicated!

Roll up a sock to make a ball. Then start tossing the sock 

ball to each other as you count to 5. On “5,” the person who 

is holding the sock ball tells a way that God takes care of him or her. God cares for us in 

many ways! Repeat several times, until each person has had a turn to tell a way.

Sock Toss

• Use a Bible storybook that puts Scripture into words that your kids 
can understand. Use the book not only to read to them but also to 
give you words and phrases that make sense! Let those words help 
you as you retell the stories.

• Skip the Bible storybooks with added fictional characters, talking 
vegetables and animals. Bible stories should tell what the Bible really 
says! Wait until your children are older before exposing them to 
Bible-story-related fiction.

• Tell stories of God’s work in your family’s life and your own life. 
Such stories give children a sense that God is at work right now. 
After all, He is! 

Are these people indoors  
or outdoors? Where do  
you think Jesus will go?
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let’s listen
Bible Story
Matthew 28:16-20; Luke 24:36-53; 
Acts 1:1-9

Invite your child to point to the appropriate picture as you read the 
words. For older children: How many happy faces can you find? 
Look carefully!

Prayer
Time

Things to talk 
about:
• What is some good news 

about Jesus we like to 
tell?

• What are some things we 
can thank God for?

Words to pray 
together:
Dear God, thank You for the 
good news that Jesus is alive. 
Thank You for [repeat  
things your child 
mentioned]. In  
Jesus’ name, 
amen.

Family
    Talk

With your child look at pictures of your family’s friends. Ask,

• What are the names of our friends in the picture?

• Whose friends were glad that He is alive?

 One day . . .

It’s true! It’s really true! 
We have seen Jesus.

He is not dead!  
He is ALIVE!

WOW! It’s Jesus! Don’t be afraid.  
It’s really Me.  

Remember? I told you 
that I would die. But  

I am alive again.

On other days, Jesus was often with  
His friends. He taught them things  

God wanted them to know.

I’m SO happy Jesus is with us again!

But on another day, it was time for Jesus to go back to 
heaven. Jesus and His friends walked into the country.

Go and tell everyone about Me.  
Tell them what you have seen.  

Teach them what I have told you.  
And remember, I am always with you.

Then . . .

WOW! Jesus is gone.  
He DID go back to heaven! 

Let’s go to Jerusalem. 
Jesus is alive! He will  

ALWAYS care for us!

Even though we can’t see Jesus now, we 
WILL see Him again someday!
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